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Agenda

• Fire risk and fire safety in 

humanitarian contexts

• Case study: Inter-agency coordination 

for fire risk reduction in Lebanon

• Quick insights from research into fire 

performance of plastic tarpaulins

• Opportunities to develop fire safety 

best practices through inter-agency 

and inter-cluster coordination 



Global estimates of annual lives lost 
from fire are up to 300,000...
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…that means fire kills up to 5 times 
more people than natural hazard 
related disasters (annual averages)

Kathmandu Valley, Nepal 2016
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What is the impact of fire in humanitarian settings?



Camp in north east Nigeria
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“Most of the local people cook their meals in the open space 

outside their tents during the dry season, and when the wind 

blows toward the direction, the shelters are easily razed by fire.”

– Yabawa Kolo, Chairperson of Borno State Emergency Agency
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Who is most 

vulnerable to fire?
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Why are camps and informal 

settlements so susceptible to fire?



Prevention – Safeguarding against the outbreak of fire and/or limiting its effects

Detection and Communication – Investigating and discovering of fire 

followed by informing occupants and the fire service

Occupant Protection – Facilitating occupant avoidance of and escape from 

the effects of fire

Containment – Limiting of fire and all of its consequences to as small an area 

as possible

Extinguishment – Suppressing of fire and protecting of the surrounding 

environment. 

International Fire Safety Standards: Common Principles

From International Fire Safety Standards Coalition





Fire Safety: Fire risk assessments should inform site planning. Include 30-

metre firebreaks every 300 metres in built-up areas in camp settings. The space

between buildings should be at least 2 metres; ideally it should be double the

building height to prevent collapsing structures from touching adjacent buildings.

Consider local cooking and heating practices (such as type of stoves and preferred

location). Consider providing safe stoves, fire safety equipment and awareness

training to residents. Prefer fire-resistant construction materials and household

items. Inform residents (including those facing mobility or accessibility barriers)

about fire prevention, management and evacuation plans.

Location and settlement planning



What is the current state of fire safety knowledge 

and practice in the humanitarian sector?



Water for community firefighting & municipal 

emergency response, waste management, fire 

resistant sanitation corridors as fire breaks

Settlement planning, shelter construction 

materials & methods, NFIs, fuel and 

appliances for cooking, heating, and lighting

Fire is a protection issue and like 

other disasters, a fire can cause and 

worsen protection risks such as child 

protection and GBV issues. Certain 

groups are exposed to higher fire 

risks daily (e.g. women cooking)

Protection of livelihoods, market fire safety, 

protection of food store warehouses 
Plastic sheeting and other NFIs, 

fire safety product distribution

Inter-cluster coordination for fire safety 

programming, linkages to emergency services, fire 

suppression, site layout/ egress, appointment/ 

election of wardens, drills, waste management

Fire undermines early recovery and 

fire safety supports early recovery

Fire safety education and

protection of schools

Emergency communications 

and coordination Cooking methods and intersection of fire 

risk with cooking fuels (firewood, gas, etc.)

Data on fire deaths and injuries, treatment of 

fire injuries & protection of healthcare facilities



FIRE RISK ASSESSMENT AND RESPONSE: LEBANON

October 2020Global Shelter Cluster Meeting



Situation

2016

Save the Children Fire Risk Reduction Assessment 

for Refugee and Vulnerable Host Communities in 

Lebanon 

2017 loss of 14 lives

2017

• Temporary Technical Committee (TTC 5) for 

Fire Prevention, Preparedness and Response 

in Informal Settlements, and Buildings (FPPR)

• Beqaa Fire Safety Workshop for NGO, UN, 

Lebanese Red Cross and Lebanese Civil 

Defense

• Harmonized Fire Safety Tools & Resources 

online training package

1,801 fires in residential 

and non-residential 

buildings combined 

12 of which were Children 

under the age of 5

302 fires in informal tented 

settlements: more than 300 

tents completely or partially 

destroyed.

2018

Development of FPPR National Guidelines and 

consequential elements

Development of the Beqaa Fire Risk Mitigation 

in IS & SSB – SOP

2016 loss of 21 lives

14 of which were Children 

under the age of 5

Response



Coordination1

FPPR National Guidelines

Multiple stakeholder approach

INGO 

& NGO

Gov/Nat/ 

Local &

Civil 

Defence

Host & 

Refugee



Prevention and Preparedness: Strategy2

FPPR National Guidelines

Multiple stakeholder approach

1. Strategy: Fire Risk Mitigation SOP and Standards

2. Informal Settlements Firefighting Kit Distribution Criteria

3. Informal Settlements Firebreak Technique

4. Buildings Fire Fighting and Detection kit

5. Community engagement Gender focussed Approach

Adjacent 

Structure
Structure afire 

Structure to 

dissemble 

Wind direction



Prevention and Preparedness: Training and Awareness3

FPPR National Guidelines

Multiple stakeholder approach

1. Awareness of Fire Risk with all communities, responders

2. Hazard mapping with communities

3. Training Evacuation, Fire wardens

How to use a fire Extinguisher

How to react to cooking oil fires

How to reduce fire risk in the home

How to response to clothes catching fire

How to create a fire break

How to reduce the risk of Carbon Monoxide poisoning

How to treat a burn

Teach Children what to do (raise alarm, use phone, escape, etc)

4. Frequency of Fire Safety Awareness sessions, priority focus groups etc

Focused 

training for 

men, 

women, 

boys & girls



Response4

FPPR National Guidelines

Multiple stakeholder approach: Urban and Camp Response

Community Level Approach 
Household Level

Approach 
Child Friendly Approach 

Informal 

Settlements 

• Creation of Community 

Firefighting Teams 

• Delegating Fire Focal Points 

• Evacuation Drills 

• Assembly points / safe zones 

• Methods of extinguishing a fire 

• Fire breaks 

• SSB Hazard Checklist

• Escaping Carbon 

Monoxide Poisoning 

• How to extinguish a fire

• Accounting for most 

vulnerable community 

members 

• Community level (over 

15 children)

• Child Friendly Fire 

Safety Story Book 

Residential

and Non-

Residential 

Buildings 

• Clearing & Identifying Escape 

Routes 

• Calling Emergency Services 

• Household level (<10 

children) 

• Child Friendly Fire 

Safety Story Book 



Post Monitoring, Evaluation and Incident Reporting 5

FPPR National Guidelines

Multiple stakeholder approach

1. Monitoring 

• Post distribution of kits, usage and effectiveness

• Fire Extinguisher testing and refilling cycles

• Improved materials for reducing fire risk

2. Evaluation of fire safety pre / post KAP 

3. Internal Reporting – fire incidents data 

• # of tents totally / partially destroyed 

• # of casualties (injuries / fatalities)

• disaggregation (age / gender)

• Causes of fire (electrical, cooking, heating equipment, etc.) 





Quick insights from research into                                                
fire performance of plastic tarpaulins

• The ability to retard the spread of fire through the addition of chemical 
compounds during the production of the sheeting, might possibly make some 
contribution to fire-safety in camps, but should not be seen as being a complete 
solution unto itself

• Too much attention paid to the narrow question of fire-retardancy in plastic 
sheeting might divert attention and resources from the larger question of fire-
safety in camps overall

• There has been too little evidence which could currently provide confident 
guidance on any potential trade-offs in terms of all of the other aspects of the 
performance of the sheeting, not least of which: the environmental impact; the 
overall durability of the sheeting; and aspects specific to the logistics of the 
plastic-sheeting distribution



Quick insights from research into                                                
fire performance of plastic tarpaulins (cont’d)

• Producers of plastic sheeting refuse to disclose either the precise chemical 
compounds which they use, or the dosage levels to which those compounds are 
added to the basic plastic. This has required humanitarian shelter technical 
standards for plastic sheeting, to be framed exclusively in terms of ‘performance’ 
rather than in terms of ‘content’

• The testing of plastic sheeting is challenged by the fact that those tests which are 
feasible for monitoring in the field may not give the full range of data necessary to 
understand how whole shelter structures with the plastic sheeting will behave in a 
fire, whilst those tests which focus upon whole shelter structures are the least 
likely to be undertaken at the field level.
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Potential activities to improve fire safety in humanitarian settings:

• Research the current state of fire safety in the humanitarian sector (collect existing evidence and 

insights from sector and identify gaps)

• Develop Inter-Agency Coordination Guidelines for Fire Safety

• Develop fire safety training, such as mobile training aids for field staff

• Develop Fire Safety Toolkit with methodologies and tools (e.g. for risk assessments),

fire safety guidance, case studies, training materials, advocacy materials, etc.

• Integration of fire safety considerations into existing                                                              

guidance and tools used by the various clusters 

• Identify future research and development needs

Our goal is to develop best practice to reduce deaths, 

injuries and losses from fire in humanitarian contexts 

through inter-agency and inter-cluster coordination 



We want to hear from you!

Please take 5 minutes to respond to our survey on fire safety 

in humanitarian settings. You can also sign up for email 

updates and express interest to get involved through this link!

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/8V8Y77H
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https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/8V8Y77H
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Thank you for joining us today!

Danielle Antonellis

Founder & Executive Director

danielle.antonellis@gmail.com

Jim Kennedy

Director & Independent Consultant

jpk18269@hotmail.com

Liz Palmer

Global Construction Lead

Liz.Palmer@savethechildren.org

Phil Duloy

Humanitarian Advisor, UK’s Foreign, 

Commonwealth and Development 

Office (formerly DFID).  

Phil.duloy@fcdo.gov.uk


